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IBeeklq IritMi Calmest, ■aid before being woi thleaa. In 1846 
the abrogation of joint occupation 
asked for and carried by resolution; this 
pat the President into an awkward pre« 
dicament alter hie declaration of “ 54 40 
or fight,” »o Mr Benton was employed 
to sound the Senate upon accepting 
49°, IJe found he could earry that 
point with the requisite majority. 
President then employed a stratagem. 
Instead of backing down from the 
“ 54 40,” he sent a projet of a Treaty 
to the S nate ; in it was the 49° degree 
boundary, but he asked the Sinate either 
to agree or alter it to suit themselves. 
Of course the whole thing had been 
arranged beforehand by Benton ; and 
so after frgihtfnlly stormy debate, the 
project of the Treaty was agreed to. 
Pour days after this the Treaty which 
binds us now was agreed to. You will 
see that it was a hurried production, 
each party thereto wishing to put an 
end to the intense exe lament and also 
wishing to avo d war. But there is 
another reason why the lino of the Col
umbia was given np. In 1844 H M 
Ship America arrived in these parts. 
She lay in Port D soovery. Two of 
her officers were sent to the Columbia 
to report upon that country. Captain 
Gordon determined to report the Wash
ington Territory (now) portion himself. 
Copt Gordon was brother to the then 
Prime Minister and it is stated that be
ing disgusted with the country because 
the salmon would not jump at the fly, 
he reported to bis brother tbe Prime 
Minister of England that the country 
was “ not worth a d—n,” and advised 
him to give it up. This is the way 
Canada lost the boundary of the Colour 
bia Eiver. It was given np but not at 
the demand of the United States, Hare 
is the first section of the Treaty,the only 
one of any importance in this matter :

fleet and declared that not an oenee of blood 
should be abed, and the subject was left to the 
consideration of both governments. Had 
Admiral Baynes net arrived, and singularly 
enough the Ganges was towed np by the 
Pylades, tbe latter having been sent te San 
Francisco with dispatches,bat fell in with the 
Ganges at Cape Flattery, the question of the 
channel would have been settled and I should 
not have beeo bothering this Council with it, 
neither would the Canadians have had their 
present honor. The cause of the action of 
General Harney is best shown by extracts from 
tbe letters. 1 believe there was some dispute 
about a pig, so the whole of excitement, and 
nearly a war, was brought about by a hog. 

eiHHRAL massy's litter to eoviRxoi

ninth parallel of north Intitade to the middle 
of tbe obannel which separates tbe conti
nent from Vnncoaver Island and thence 
somberly through ihe middle of the said 
channel and of Fooa Straits to tbe Pacigc 
Ocean. Provided, however, that tbe navis 
galion of the whole of the eaid channel and 
•traits, sooth of the forty- nfnlb parallel ol 
north latitude, remain tree and open to both 
parties.

The line is to 1 run on the forty-ninth pa
rallel to the middle of tbe channel wbiob 
separates the continent from Vancouver Is
land ’—that channel ie the Gull of Georgia 
which at this point is about twenty miles in 
width—and ‘ thenee tout her l y through tbe 
middle of the laid obannel end of Fuca 
Straiti to the Pacific Oman. Now, Sir, 
en paper the description or direction given is 
apparently easy enough to follow. A ship 
must go ‘southerly’ to reach the Strips 
de Fuca, so that term amounts to nothing. 
Oce would imagine from tbe treaty that the 
'laid channel’ or tbe Gulf of Georgia, which 
is at the point of deflection of the line at 
least twenty miles in width, continued unin
terruptedly the same to tbe Straits de 
Fnoa. But ie it no Ï Assuredly not. Why, 
in the midst of the Gnlf of Georgia and 
«bout half way to ths Straits de Fuca is a 
claster of irregnlarly-pl&oed islands—viz, 
the Haro Inlands—which extend from 
side of the Gnlf to the other and oecupy a 
length of more than twenty miles, and it is 
through tbe various intricate channel* 
among these islands that tbe waters of the 
Gnlf with varying speed moat and do flow. 
After ranniog through these various chan
nels they coalesce again and form a large 
basin of water opposite flhqnimalt, extend
ing to the Straits of de Fnoa—oome thirty 
miles from the point ol coalition. Now 
wsere can the ‘said channel’ be said to run 
to aoeord with the treaty Î There is not 
Channel, bat 
happens that among the riurnarbns channel! 
through the islands are two larger, longer 
and wider than the rest—the one on the east
ern side being Called the Rosario Channel, 
the one on the western, the Hero Channel. 
I have shown you that the treaty was hur
riedly made and may have been left indefi
nite from ignorance, accident or design, but 
let ns suppose tbe negotiators to have had
■ >me channel in view, which is the probable 
or, indeed, possible one ? 
channel must bave beeo the one, because it 
was the only channel known—the ee!y chan
nel used by ships in those days—the one tra
versed by Vancouver and traced apod hie 
imperfect chart, the only chart then publish
ed or used—tbe obannel need by tbe Span
iards upon their voyage, and in addition it 
may be eaid to be the beet one on eooount of 
its numerous anobarages and indeed it ap
pears to be the naturel one—the one the 
waters would naturally take. On tbe other 
hand, the Haro Strait wae unknown—most 
aisuredly not used by any one. When I ar
rived in this colony ie 1850 bo one bad a 
doubt about tbe ‘ said channel ’ being the 
Rosario channel, aod tbe ownership of San 
Joan and indeed of the Haro Islands wee 
universally conceded to the British. It is 
only si oce that time that the claim has been 
made to them by ethers—more recent ex
plorations having shown rhe Haro channel to 
be e practicable one, though possessing many 
disadvantages, snob as fewer anchorages and 
much deeper water than the Rosario one— 
things of no small conséquence in these 
narrow and intricate channels. There 
map, too, at that time, published by or ie 
the foiled States, upon which the boundary 
line was marked through- tbe centre of this 
very Rosario channel! I oaenot come, then, 
to any other conclusion than that the Ro
sario channel most have been the one in
tended by the treaty—if the negotiators knew 
of any channel at all other than the sup
posed one of the Gnlf of Georgia being a 
continuons sheet of 'Water, unbroken by In
lands. The Commissioners appointed in 
1858 to lay down the boundary line accord
ing to the treaty, alibeogh they had no 
trouble in making it out npon the land, 
found it impossible to define it upon the

Tbe American Commieeiooere in
sisted npon tbe Hare channel being the one 
meaet, tbe British Commissioners being at 
least equally positive that it was not. No 
compromise was effected and so the question 
ua is tbe ownership of tbe Haro islands and 
tbe meaning of * the said channel ’ remains 
unsettled. There must be some difficulty 
about the interpretation and settlement of 
the question on both sides if any one parti
cular channel be insisted upon, but fortu
nately tbi-re are two channels and between 
these two lie San Juan aod tbe Haro Group.

Let as look, air, at these two channels and 
I will, if yon please, start from Victoria le 
the Golf of Georgia, because British Colom
bia lies north of the 49th parallel, there be
ing only a most important part of this Island
■ ruth of it. Here, then, is Rosario Strait,1 
the eastern channel Iirnne along theAmer- 
ieao portion of the continent, having the is- 
I-ode of Liopom aod Blakely opoa its western
side. It is a good end wide ship channel, 
with plenty of anchorages and runs into the 
Golf of Georgia. This was the only channel 
need previous in 1848 The Americans do 
net require and ought not te desire any other, 
because it mbs along their portion of the 
continent and oonununioatee with their do
main np te the 49th degree, - portion of very 
small consequence. They have no lands 
beyond the Gait of Georgia being, as before 
■aid, our domestic water, and the 49 b their 
northern boundary, 
naturally, too, along their whole continent to 
the Pacino.

Here is the Hare Strait, the western chan
nel. It runs along Vancouver Island into 
tbe Gnlf of Georgia also, where Britiab Co
lombia really^ commences. It ie the chan
nel of eommeiieation, of eotraooe from y to 
toria and the Pacific to British Columbia 
•od her hundreds of miles of more magntfi 
cent inland waters than are poeleased by" 
any country in this world. On its eastern 
aide aod at its commencement is tbe Island 
of San Juan. Now, San Juan commands 
tbe Haro obannel aod Lopez commands the 
Rosario chanael. Whoever holds San Joan 
holds end ean close tbe gate to the waters 
of British Colombia. It mast be perfectly 
dear that the Rosario is tbe channel far the 
Americans, Haro for the British. Between 
these two channels lie tbe Haro Islands. 
Now, these islands are worthless as far as tbe 
land is ceeoerned, Ssn Joan may be Sweaty

mile* io length, bat that ie a mere sneak 
when compared with tbe extent either olihe 
United States or British Colombie. The 
only veloe of these Islande arise* from their 
position. If the boundary line ran through 
the Haro chaanel, then the Island of San 

w°Qld command the ealr.noe to British
oi iSvhf '?■ maob 168 eame »«y u the forte 
?! ^'r'' command the entrance to 
the Black bea or Gibraltar to tbe Mediter
ranean If, on the other hand, the Roaarie
ho™!!®1 T8™ tbe 008 tbr°ngh which the 
boundary line ran, then the British would

loans, because tbe islands
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Mb SPKAfcfit>“-Tt is well known to 
the members of this Council that a 
Joint Commission has been appointed oo 
tbe pert of Great Britain anti of the 
United States, te settle ell outstanding 
difficulties, which prevent ». perfect state 
of amlcabiliiy between the two nations 
I cop.grqtnlate th6 world the. its two 
great»?» nations have taken this method 
ef settling their differences instead ol 
having recourse to quarrels and war. 1 
congratulate Canada; npon the envieble 
position she occupies, in that at least 
oavefbtr greatest etate-imen has been 
appointed op that Commission 1 con
gratulate British Columbia loir the like 
reasons, because it shows that the 
Mother Ooteotry will not not only trust 
the ioterests of Canada to her own peo
ple, but will also entrust her own in
terests of perhaps greater moment to 
the peace of the world to tbe same ar
biters,—an epoch in the history of the 
colonies. Sir, it is a proud day for 
Canada, and we, like them, must feel 
that as they have now more power so they 
bavé greater responsibilities Canada 
to day has union, we rise with her. It 
is not my intention te trace this qoestio i 
from its oommencnnmrti I ^hall not go 
bâck to the history of the British Colony 
that settled upon the west coast ol this 
Island just about one hundred ■ years 
ago, and which was subsequently des
troyed by the tipainards I shall not 
trouble yon with ;he subject ot war with 
Spain that was nearly occasioned by 
this attack npon"this,nowoar country,bat 
I will remark that out ol tni* occurred a 
Treaty with Spain, by which eacu Power 
allowed settlements to be lormed and 
agreed not to molest each other. Spain 
gavehp her pieten-ions to exclusive 
right Spain and Great Britain hold 
equal rights. Spain oouid not have 
given that what did not belong to her, 
viz, the rights ot Great Britain. I shall, 
then, commence with toe Treaty of 
1818, which agreed to the joint occu
pation of this country or Oregon by 
both British and American G vernmeots 
Oregon was then an undefined country, 
not the Oregon of to-day'; indeed, within 
our own recollection, Washington Ter
ritory has been cut eff from the modern 

lot of repair. _ g one. The treaty of 1818 was for ten
« end Gent. Dyepwl* or Indigestion, I years, at the end Of WhlOh It was eon-
lions, RemiitentnndinteirmittentForer», I tinned by another treaty for an Indefinite

I period oafil either of the two powers

Such Die case» arc caused by Vitiated | Should give D0tl06 tO the Other ef ft dc- 
#od, which is generally produced by derangement 1 gjre garrendt*r it. AbOUl 1841a resold-
»YBPKP8IA° oïtaINDIGESTION, Head- I tlon was proposed in the American 
ie. Fain m th. shoulder», Cong»., Tightnem of the ■ Uoogrese that that desire should be ex
eat, Dtillnw, Soar Broctattone of the 6tom»cti, ■ pr0eg0(J . fom fcg it Wad thought a rUde

I ^vbive the country in war with Great 

dona of the Kidney» and a hundred other painful I Britain it Wbd rejected. In 1844 . Mr 
nptome, ar« the offipringiof Byepepeia. _ I PaokeHham, the British Minister to the 
in«rwhiTrendMUiImot unequalled I U States, proposed to treat about the 

[ceey in cleansing the blood of all hnpttrttlee, and I bo.UUdary lice ot Oregon, but Mr Up-
partlng new life end vigor to tto whole eytWm. I ,har who Was willing to enter UponI tbwsubjéot «as unfortunately killed ^at
noies, Ring-Worm*»6csld-Head,i9°reEyes, Erysip- 1 the trial 0* ft gUD* 1 Which btir-it, ThüS Were 
w. itch, Bcnrfu, niecoionttone of the I negotiations suspended for a time ; and
dDlecaeee of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, ■ e r .** > , u
e uteraiiv dng np and carried ont of the system m s 1 then there came on a Presidential elec- 
orttime by the n»e of ttieae Bltoere. One bottle to ■ tioD| at which “ 54° 40" or fight ”
ch owe.willconvlace the meet tocredoloo. of toelr | ;hé poUtioal cry of the day. Mr Polk
cîeanee^he vitiated Blood whenever yon find it* I was elected President. He was the great 

urittee bursting tbrongh theakin lnPlmplee.Ernp- I Supporter ot that wicked fulmination
I and in his inaugural address he assert-

_ your tooling» will tell you when. Keepthehtood ■ ed the undoubted right of the United
ire and the health of the eyiterowMteûew. 1 States to 54.50, that Oregon should
rtom^fT*”7to”^u^^”^nriwW 16xl™d to the line of the Bussian Poss-

land removed. For full dlrectlou», reed csrefutly ■ eisioni. When this address reached
he circular around each bottle, printed tofour »n ■ England it Created great excitement 
a^^flngii.h. Germ»,French and M -= ■ md it was then that Sir Bobert Peel in

zszrzzz. •* I î;»r* « “**■ "•or “•
^nd « and 84. Commerce Street, Wbw Fork. Ç ■ ™ kDOWD and patriotic sentence

wsold bt all DEtnoeisTB AFD DflALXk* | ' England has her rights and dares
eaintaio them,’ This captivated the
Gommons and elicited rooids of

DOUBLAS.
“ I placed a military command npen San 

Jean island to protect the American eitizens 
from the iasnlte and indignities which the 
British authorities of Vancouver Island and 
tbs establishment of the H B Oo have recently 
offered them,by sending a British ship of war 
frem Vancouver Island te convey s chief 
factor ef the HBOo to SanJnan for the purpose 
of seizing an American citizen and forcibly 
transporting him to Vancoaver. Island to be 
tried by.British laws.

In tbe meantime I have the honor te inform 
your Exoelienoy I shall not permit a repetition 
of that insult and shall retain command on 
San Juaa Island to protect its citizens ia the 
name of the United Statee.

August 8th, 1869.”

Now. sir, you will see why the poeeeeeioa

Any ship going ,. ,h. Gulf of GeorgWoi 
ihe Paoiflo or Victoria and E.qnimalt mu™ 
pass this Island and that too within ^ 
range of modern gnns I VVe hope to seethe 
day when the ship, of all aatiom wiTvi.i! 
onr waters, aod we hope to see British 
lambia ere leng a thickly inhabited and proaê 
perooe country, with a reil... -

be given away en any account. *
we want this island—which ie 
—for domestie and 
ol no use

is a rare opportunity for men with means, of es
te » profl Able basinets with ad van lag ea never 
iered.
rtlcuhire enquire of 

oDonald,
oneB. H. MCDONALD k C0.t 

\ Wholesale Druggists,
—------ . / . . 8p i Francisco, Cal.
Until a eale is made we •hall continue our ini
ls and keep a large stock of fresh goo-ia constant- 
Ad, aod sell at price# to defy competition

SIB JAMBa’ ASSWS1.
Angoet ISth, 1819.

“ Glad to find you did se under general 
instructions from tbe military commander Of 
Oregon and not from Washington.

I will explain that none of Her Majesty’s 
Ships have ever been sent to convey the Chief 
Factor or any other offi er ol the HBOo for 
purpose of seizing as American citizen, nor 
has any attempt ever been made to seize an 
American citizen and to transport him forcibly 
to Vancouver Island for trial as represented 
by you.

I have always endeaveored to carry sat 
views of the United States Government as ex
pressed in Marey’s dispatch of 17th of Jaiy 
1865, which I enclose for yonr information, as 
I presume the document cannot be in yonr 
possession.

I deeply regret that yen did not communi
cate to me yonr greviance as yon would then 
have feuad eat how unfounded the charge 
was.

AT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Remember, 

by right 
peaceful service. Itie

««« “ek

asTO-jsssswfg
SO when they were at O.tswa. ? thick tear 
duty to da so, seeing that we are aboat to 

“«nT.h0 ID,tegral P°r,io° of national Cana, 
i -r!fc,e oughl *° wa,ch over her un

doubted rights end oar interests. Soon thete 
wil be an American Railway opposite t* 
this city of Victoria. Soon our ooootry will
nCaqtUln pt8'm,DBa «qoally good for the Oa, 
nadian Reiiwey, and that terminus ean only 
bo at Esquimau. True it i, that Sen Juai 
commands the water channel, bat it is also
mmriî h VeiC00Mr l9laed i8 a0P»rated 
middle by only tee wparaie half miles ol weter
rom the continent, is the true laad chaanel 

to Ottawa and Halifax. The splendid and 
easily accessible harbors in Vanaourer Island 
b!‘ L8îiT eU1her QP8n ,h® Pacfic Ocean 
f^.| k!^BsqaÀm,1,- ,oalb of the Hero group 

of islands and tne disputed and intricate 
channel to the Gnlf of Georgia, are easily 
approachable, whether daring peace r or 
Zèto Nevertheless, we aaast have our 
water channel, it being of tbe mutest impor
tance in a national point of view, for disad
vantageous as tbe Gnlf of Geergia is for the 
terminus of a railway intended lor 
otal purposes, it would be 
were 
of a
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This treaty brings me to a point ef great 
interest, and one upon whish this Council had 
something to say a few days age—1 mean the 
resolution relating to the initial point of the 
railway upon the Pacific. The terms ef union 
of Canada with this colony and the resolution 
say that a railway shall be built from the 
Pacific toward the Rocky Mountains.

an l remember, the 
terms of Union must be read as they are. The 
Americans demanded that the bouidary line 
should run aleng the 49th parallel of north 
latitude to the Pacific, but it could not get to 
the Pacific without crossing Vancouver Island 
which, being a most important Island,as large 
as Scotland, occupying a wonderful geogra
phical position as well for commerce as war. 
and being the key and freatier of the whole 
of the British Possessions, Mr Pakenham 
would not give ap ; so tbs line had to find its 
way to tbe Pacific in another way—that is 
through the Straits of de Fuca. It is clear that 
the Gnlf of Georgia and narrow waters 
not considered the Pacific. In fact the dis- 
tinotioa is drawn by Mr Benton that these 
inland waters are domestic waters under the 
sole control of H M Government. The Pacific 
Ocean is a public sea open to all. That point 
the line had to reaoh by going through the 
Straits of de Fnca to the Pacific. Remember 
too that the treaty provides a right of traverse 
to the contracting parties and no ene else 
this proving the waters to have been consider' 
ed private. It is clear from this that the Gulf 
of Georgia is not the Pacific. Our railway 
must, therefore, commence upon the Pacific 
aad this is tbe meaning I also had in mv 
miad at the time I agreed to that resolution 
at Ottawa. The same opinion is supported 
by the sayings and doings of the Oommiesion- 

who were subsequently appointed to lay 
- the bonadary line; they apeak in the 

same way. They succeeded in defiaiag and 
patting the line upoa land but could not coma 
to any conclusion as te the channel by water. 
So you see the treaty is not so plain after all! 
Bat I only want to show the meaning to be 
attaehed to the word Pacific. Now, sir, when 
that treaty was negotiated the great men of 
the United States thought that every cause of 
quarrel had been removed and that nothing 
remained to disturb the peace. Tet Mr 
Speaker, what do we find ? That on Jaù 27th 
1859 a company of United States soldiers 
landed upon San ^uan Island and Oapt Pick
ett, who commanded them, makes an order 
that “ This being United States Territory, ao 
laws other than those of the United States, 
courts except such as are held by virtue of 
snch laws, will be allowed or recognized on 
this Island.” I need not say that this raised 
an intense excitement at Victoria and the 
British settlers were load in their demands to 
tarn those foreign soldiers off British Terri
tory. H. M. 8. Satellite, Plumper, Tribune 
Pylades and Forward with some others 
sent to wont was termed the seat of war, and 
we were listening for the booming of gnos to 
aonnd across to Victoria, for yon know we 
can see San Juan to the north from the top of 
this Council Chamber. The Sappers and 
Miners were brought from New Westminster 
and fresh troops were brought from Oregon 
under the command of General Cagey and 
landed at San Jnan. War vessels ran to and 
fro fromVictoria to San Joan, and great busi
ness seemed to be going on. Sir^ames Douglas 
who was at that timeGovernor of BritisbOolam' 
bia and Vice Admiral, issued a proclamation 
declaring that the sovereignty of the Island 
of San Jnan and of the whole of the Haro 
Archipelago had always been nndeviatingly 
claimed to be in the Crown of Great Britain.

h / e

•a I also deeply regret that when I had the 
pleasure of seeing you laat month at Victoria 
yon did net mention the matter to me.

I ask you now, if not as a matter ef legality, 
as a matter ef justice te remeve your troops.”

The end of the whole was that the war 
fever and babble eellapsed here, but the irrita
tion remains. Tbe British Government and 
the American Government decided to have a 
joint military Occupation of the Island until 
the question should be finally settled. England 
thought (we did not) her honor sufficiently 
preserved and served by such an agreement 
without first demanding the withdrawal ef the 
American forces. That is why you now 
British military post and an American military 
post upon San Jnan 1 I hope the two nations 
may always be as happy, contented and as 
free from care as their representatives on the 
Island are.

VA hat makes that oa'rage more glaring ie 
tbs fact that at tbe very time of its occur
rence a Joint Commission, composed of of
ficers belonging to K M ships then here, end 
officers appointed by the Government of the 
(Jotted States, was actually sitting to define 
the boundary line according to the treaty 1 
in fact to ley down that line open a map, 
wbiob the negotiators el tbe treaty had 
failed to do—probably because they had no 
map and made the treaty io a desperate harry. 
The Commissioners, although they exercised 
their good offices (or peace, were powerless 
against the military antbority of General 
Harney. The end of the Commission was 
that although it defined tbe boundary line 
open land, whioh has since base ont through 
aad marked, yet it failed to come te any 
agreement as te tbe line npon the water, the 
Americans demanding that the line should 
ruo through that ohauoel knewn now as tbe 
Haro Strait i the British, that the Rosario 
Channel was the correct and proper oae, no 
compromise even was effected. Yen will 
see, then, that this boundary question is not 
without great difficulty ; but I hope the 
Commission at Washington mey be able to 
come to some decision not derogatory te the 
dignity of either Government—for if left 
unsettled the ease will be worse than befere 
— will always be a cause of irritation, a 
theme for brawling politicians and an incite
ment to wac a condition that certainly can
not be intended or desired.

Before passing to~tbe treaty I would have 
you remember tbe condition of this eoaotry 
previous fo 1846. It wae virtually 
ksown and unased country, occupied only 
by the Hudson Bay Cdnspeoy. About 1849 
the gold excitement ef California broke oat. 
which enticed its tboeesode there and sent a 
few up here, more for tbe purpose of outting 
■pars, piles aod lumber upon Puget Sound 
thau anything else. Previous to that the 
country was known only to the H B Uu'b 
servants and to some of E M ships which 
visited it occasionally. Tbe various chan 
oele through the Haro Islands were unknown, 
iodqad it is only recently that many of these 
channels have been opened em—tbe very 
names show that. The H B Co had to send 
sbipe at that time from Victoria to Fort 
Langley upon Fraser River. They end they! 
alone navigated these waters. Ask any ol 
the oaptaipi in Ihe H B Co’s service bow 
they got there and they w il tell yon at oooe! 
i bat they went by tbe Rosatio Strait—they 
knew of no other—did not want any other, 
because that channel was a good one with 
pleyy of anchorage, so valuable where the 
carient» ran ee sharply end fogs so often pre
vail. This channel was likewise the ene 
traversed by Vaneenver end tas ked io hie 
caart—the only one then extant. It is like
wise tbe obannel through which the Spaeish 
• hips went during their exploratieus—iu laot 
it was the only ship channel known and 
none other was requited. It dota lie somb
erly from tbe Gulf of Georgia, bat so do all 
ihe islands. Now, Sir, bear the first clause 
of this

tbbatt. .
From the point on tbe forty-nwth parallel 

of north latitude- where the boundary laid 
down in existing treaties end tenvenliooe 
between tbe United States end Greet Bri
tain terminales, tbe Line of boundary be
tween the territories ol the United States 
and those of Her Britannia Majesty thall be 
continued weetwati along the said forty»

The Rosario$

il? •t itsNow2 si 4 what is r the Pacific ?2
5

Sot?Il»
THEY ARB HOT A VILE * $ $

’fancy DRINK., Pfi?
I
H

lot Peer Rum, WhUkey, Proof Spirit» 
Refuse Liquor» doctored,spiced and ewoet- 
to plea»» tbe taste, called “ Tonic», Appetll- 
•• Restorers,” *c.t that lead the tippler on to 

and ruin, bot are atrao Medicine, made
•ee a

the Native Root» and Herb» of California, free 
II Alcoholic Stimulante. They are the

mat nl.Oon rrutritot —,.t a use 
VING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
lgorator ofthe System, carrying off all polaonooa 
tter and restoring the blood to » healthy condition, 
person can take theae Bitter» according to dlree- 
1 and remain long unwell. ,
1190 will be given for en Incurable case, provided 
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or 

er means, and tbe vital organa wasted beyond the

oommer-
. utterly worthless

the gales to its entrance in the bends 
foreign Power. It is desirable, then.

V * d ua,llei tbat thls vexations question 
should be settled at ones and forever : both 
have too mneb at stake now in theae waters 
to allow it looter to be an incitement to 
aoger or perhaps to war—a war that would 
be preferable to surrender.

However roach we

were

was a

Une of the 49th—for assuredlyPthe Àmeri- 
ern» bad ao shadow ol right to what ie *ow 
Washington Territory, ai every name ef 
every headland on Pnget Sound testifies 
the f paaish and French titles, too, b»!
1“<? ad®,t*ed \° be «‘«ply untenable, .till 
49 is the boundary. Aa il is of great impor- 
taooo that tbs line to the Pacific eh cold be 
lied and determined, let It be admitted for 
the purpose of a compromise, that the treaty 
ba« either no meaning, or that; if it has. it 
■a incomprehensible. There ie, then, ae eaev 
wao of settling the matter, for it fortunately 
happens tbat there ie a third channel, which 
lies between and separates Lopea and Sun 
Jnan Islands. Let the line be made to rna 
tbrongh this channel to Rosario Strait. If 
doae it will give Rosario eheonel and Its key 
Lopez Island, to the Amerieane, and flare 
Strait, with its key, 8aa Juan Island, to 
ourselves. The compromise channel ean be 
navigated by steamboat», bat lor other pur
poses it is ol little use save tbe one of being 
ihe blessed means of disposing of this trou
blesome, bot to ns all important, question 
for ever.

Now, sir, ibis is the subject we wish te 
give information to tbe Commission about. I 
have oo doobt, if tbe Commieaiooers have a 
real desire to settle the matter with fsiroeee 
te all parties, that il ean very readily be 
done, bat it cannot be if either party claims 
and aland» by the exclusive possession of tbe 
Hare Islands. Bat, sir, boib Governments 
declare ihemselveeinolined to settle this mat- 
ter—the people of both countries wish all 
ounsee of irritation removed. God sand that 
that it may be ao, and that ao food b# left of 
this kind for fmore Baltimore Conventions

I, for one, bave always cherished the idee 
that England and America, related ee they 
are, ought to be allie»—nay, more, tbat ee 
inllmale onion should take place, 1 like
wise feel certain that if onr country needed 
»S ietaoee that would readily be given by 
the Amerieane. '

Bat, sir, there is really no reason why the 
United Statee should be jealous or envious of 
Canada, Nay, there is every reason why 
th-y should be last frieods—for what is the 
mission of both bat to people these named 
wilds, extend the blessing of true freedom end 
civilization over tbe whole land, aod help to 
make tbe Eoglieh-epeaking race powerful for 
good all over the world ; eo tbat, wbeo old 
countries pas» away these their children mey 
be left to tell the tale of their neble aoceitors 
the glorious objects for which they existed 
and which they accomplished ere their Creator 
determined their departure.

er»
down

water.

wae

nor

an uo-

were

CAUTION, _ _ _ _

Betts’s CapsulelPtttents IS; £&££££“£££;
twin* infringed by impovtatien or o»pnk,.re»d« I* ■ and every ene looked upon war as in- 

bè’n*'eth“’ ”rif!iM.|Din«ntti-lya»”I ®v**»ble, flnd expected every day to 
Maker tn th» u»tt»d Kingdom. I hear of its having been declared. Mr

Bnchanan soon found it advisable to ad- 
dVMB a note to Mr Packeaham asking 
him" to resume negotiations, and 
pteposed the old line of 49° to the 
Pacifie Ocean which Paokeoham refus
ed and demanded tbe line of tbo Colum
bia River. It now leaked out that the 
Président wanted to aeoept 49° rather 

u tu» groat remedy i<* I than fight, and in the Senate he was da-
cidity of the Stomaeh, Headache, He»r I nounoed as vile and infamous Ai 
burn, Indigestion, 8onr Eructations *° I this time a Bill was brought in relating 
Biliooa Affections ; 1 to the Territorial Government of Oregon
. IS TH* physician» ODB« I giving 640 acres to any one who would

HATBL. -d •n:.u.y..-pia«B.a ef I know why do boundaries were put to
■a as a safe ams geetie nedicinsT infwt*, cb*4''” I 0regOD and he answered it biinseif by 
'neatereaaaiee.aadrar theakkaMsetFreamaacr’^B Hying that it had Done, for 54,40 WttU

fcH ETuDr^n^n^gtorekeSper». _ | l'“® ** al[> b0t. 0nly a mark uP0n »

rock, that Rusna had no claims in tbe 
ktterior of the country, and that the 
United States had no claims beyond 49° 
*~but based that- claim npon tbe treaty 
of Utrecht, woieh indeed is mere than 
tWbtful, and the Spainish claims aa I

ap-

now
iF, 30LUTI

This channel leads
Assembly of Vancoaver Island passed 

warlike resolutions. The excitement spread 
to Pnget Sound and California. They threat
ened to barn down Victoria if the troops on 
the Island were touched—and certainly at that 
time there were more Americans in British 
Ooiumbia than British subjects, for remember 
the Fraser River gold excitement existed at 
that time, bat they woald have resisted any 
snch attempt upon oar and their property. 
Tet, we knew enough of - filibustering/' -a 
term not now muon nsed—to like it. Every
thing seemed to be prepared. The battle was 
imminent,—for there is no doubt bat what Sir 
Jams. Douglas intended driving the American 
torces off Saa Juan at all risks and hazards, 
and there were ships and guns enough to have 
blown them to atoms and certainly to have 
warranted no fight on the part of the Ameri
cans, when, fortunately or unfortunately on 
August 9th Admiral Baynes arrived in H.Jf S 
Ganges, certainly bat little expected, 
course the Admiral assumed command of the

DINNEFORD’S FLUID MAGNESIA

W VÏKLT Colonist,—A large extra edition 
of tbe Weekly Colonut will be worked cn 
Friday next to meet the demand 
Holmeken’s great speech on the San Joan 
Island qnestiea, which will be read with 
absorbing interest in the United States as 
well as in Great Britain or Canada,

for Dr
JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
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